
  

Quick Start: 7 Steps to understand Visualbases 

1. Data sheets

2. How to use OpenStreetBrowser

3. How to use Google Earth

4. How to use KML-/KMZ viewer

5. Internal application links

6. Data allocation

7. Getting benefit



  

Step 1: Data sheets Links to OSB
Earth / Maps

Map or 
satellite 
images

Wikipedia 
links

Further 
links

Data 
allocation

 → Step 6

 → Step 3

 → Step 2Core elements in VisualBases are  
more than 300 data sheets (plus 100 
scheduled). All sheets have links to a 
map with a  military single site or a 
multi-site location. 

90% of the data sheets are available 
as places in Google Earth and the 
KML-/KMZ-Viewer. 

You can use links from these 
applications back to data in 
VisualBases.

 → Step 2

 → Step 3 + 4

 → Step 5 



  

Step 2: How to use OpenStreetBrowser (OSB)

Zoom: Military layer with level 11.
More details with level 14 and higher.

Switch to full
screen mode

If available: Explore 
single site 
descriptions
(up from level 14)

Use existing 
Wikipedia links

Level 11

Level 14



  

Step 3: How to use Google Earth
1. Install Google 
Earth on your PC

2. Load 
visualbases.kmz

Switch on

Push to „My Places“

3. Adapt view

Historical image

Switch on/off
Folders and/or
Single place

Search single place 
or name up/down



  

Step 4: How to use the KML-/KMZ-Viewer

The KML-/KMZ-Viewer can be started on every  device with internet browser. Make a device 
specific copy of the kmz file (i.e. Crtl-C), paste the file after clicking and open the KMZ-viewer. 

Switch to satellite 
on demand

Pushpin colours 
 Step 6→

Copy of visualbases.kmz can be stored in Google 
Drive with your personal Google account.

Activate 
Terrain 
view

Links to OSB and 
VisualBases  

 Step 5 →



  

Step 5: Internal application links

Places in Google Earth and KML-/KMZ 
viewer have properties with links to 
Openstreetbrowser and VisualBases. 
Links can be displayed embedded or in 
a separate browser window.



  

6. Data allocation

Dropdown lists

Search string



  

7. Getting benefit
● Use Wikipedia and further sources to get more 

information about current use of military locations 
and local campaigns.

● Use Google Earth images and OpenStreetBrowser 
for documentation and presentation.

● Use the separate image and video album.
● Always have a look to copyright conditions!
 

https://media.visualbases.org
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